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Hy SIMfK HALL
This h the first Mb week In tho rcnlmi

basketball Tho Eastern..f Philadelphia
Industrial and Oermantown League nro In

ran blast, the American Leaguo hart an
opening last night at Natator urn

Hall and Coach Lon Jourdct of the. Uni-

versity ot Pennsylvania, hail tho lted nnd
Blue candidates report at Wclghtmnn Ilnll.

In tho Eastern Leaguo many changes In

the league standing aro duo to tako place
i.. -- i.rht tha trlnlo tie for tho leadership
- broken when tho Jewels defeated

'the rotters In tho Trenton Armory Camden
U now running second and Trenton, by Ir-t-

of Its defeat, went down to third place,
Just 100 points nhend of Heading

Judging the Camden team by the games It

has played since tho opening of the seabon.
It Is almost a certainty th.it Henrys men
will defeat Do Ncrl tomorrow night at the
Armory. If that content la turned Into n
Camden victory our friends from across
the Delaware will again bo tied with Trent-

on for first place Should Do N'crl be nblo
to turn the tables on Camden, It will bo
the first win for Dudley's team thli season

Basketball fani oxer the Eastern League
tlrcult are well pleased with the action
of the Eastern League inoguN last night
In Trenton when they .ibnilihcd the cumber-tom- e

double official syitem This seison
promised at tho beginning to be the biggest
year of the Ic.iguo. but it would not have
been If the umpiro had been retained
Followers of tho gamo were loud In their
condemnation of tho svstem, and It did
not take tho l'astern Le.iguo owners and
managere long to find out th.it the Kooner
thiy eliminated tho second ofllclnl the better.

After tho leaguo had decided to work
two men In tho cage It wns tho proper
thing to glvo It a two weeks' try-o- ut Hut
that was sufficient, nnd tho fans can rest
assured that tho games will bo speeded up

Blj Crowd at Trenton
Nearly (He thousand peoplo saw the Trent-

on team go down before Jasper last night
In the Trenton Armory The reputation of
the Jewels for cpocd nttractul tho great
crowd, which wan one of the trget that
eur attended an I'astern League basketball
game The fact th.it the Pottets weio de-
feated by the score of 2D to 11 did not seem
to dampen tho spirits of tho fans In thn
leaat They went to the gime expecting to
ks a whirlwind contest and the) saw It

Fox and Friedman th guards of the
Juper team plajed wonderful basketbill
on the defense They allowed tho home
club to score hut two field goals In the forty
minutes ot pa Kraneklc got one goal
In the first half, and I'rost, who leplared
Tome In tho final period annexed the second

Trenton was also strong on tlcfenlvo
Play The Jowels, though victor, wens lucky
to get fixe field goals Hough and Scdian
got two each for tho isitlng club and
Friedman shot the other.

, Penn nt Work
Coach Lon Jourdet. of the Tonn quintet,

Hated last night, after looking oxer Ills
material, that ho believed tho team would
be fully as strong as It was last season, In
Plte of the fact that Lou Martin would not

be able to play until tho midyear exainlna-tlon- s
xvere oxer, If then

There xvere nearly sexenty candidates for
the xarslty and freshman teams who

at Weightman Ilnll This means thatthe man who makes either nno of the fixes
will have to be n real basketball player
and Insures both of the tcamti a winning
combination

Weekly nr.iiH(.A nt i. i.i,i -
XTT A 2 " ,'W IHTIU Ull MUHMiiy,

."!'y ani Thursday nights through-
out the entire season Lou Sugarman, tho.iuc League basketball star,was on hand last night and took oh.ugo ofme freshman candidates Tho xarblty play-ers reporting last night wero- -

Captain Mc.N'Ichol, .Itrfoid. Connolly,
noblnson Clnrko, Ixory. Cunnj, llamont.March. Goodman. Hnllcr. Ccrmerly. fjolcl-t!- ;,

B"nnan- - nollenbers;. Hioblowskl
vZ vn,r.OV,n Abt' Schusmami. Jordan,
h1 ""''"manii, Little, Wltz, Dlllenborg.
Mott, Welsmann Iturgundor. Hrownlng.
T.T'V. I3ucnlloltz. 'Jllmorc. Newsletter.
nl Emery' CM- - nnuuh. Hell, Williams.
mT ; )rooks' JItttrn, Bernlng, AustinJackson

torT Js,,B ""BTixn last nlBht In Trcn.
i" "!.8 '10sul8 ot ,h0 Easterno abandon the doublc-oin- -

and '?,ieIn ,he rePreeiitatlxcs of Camden
0 rJalnll0" .th0 0nly ones ' frtvor

S both th8 rcfereo a'l t"o nl

ir" present wero 'r J'crllncr. of
Kii .ln,5 ' Ilenry' t Camden i Adams, of Do
,,"'' ""ineuy. or Jasp

.f Tret" 'iTosldcnt
as nt the meeting.

B.on ia?t'rnf?hnt Uttl"."" ,'eaeu ""l the

bn.. ;;."r"ncJl ..W V A. tr uninh..! nv.r
trlmm.H niV..3"..v. " 'P - and llmirnck.!. rom'n' " . vvell .iu.tunc.
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FRANKLIN AND MARSHALL HITS TOBOGGAN AFTER YEARS OF SUCCESS ON FOOTBALL FIELD
BASKETBALL NOW
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PENN CHARTER IS

ON TOP AGAIN FOR

LEAGUE LAURELS

Three-Tim- e Academic
Champion Favorite for

Gridiron Title

PLAYS EPISCOPAL FRIDAY

Scholastic Schedule
as Arranged for Today

rOOTHAI.I.
CotllncMtoml IIIeIi T. Cnmilpti With

School, tit Lurmlen 1 Irld. 1'ark llouleiard
nnd hnlghn ucmu.

sntern
I'rlenil' Sflfct . Cirrmnntonn I'rlends",

nt (tlircn !ttne.
ItDSS ( Ol'NTRV

rninUfnnt lllsh Srhool v. (erm intown
IIIrIi slioul. course. U ftnrt nt (.erninntoun
nienue ii ml lllch ntrrrt. nnout tun and
three-quart- inllm.

Once more for the fourth con"secutle
Feasor It looks like Penn Charter Tho
list threo ears t'o.irh Merntt'B rleen Ins
nilorned the Interarndemle l.eaRUo football
crown ; njr.iln the title fnon the Hluo and
Gold teirn for 1916 Friends' Central
showeil so well tho early pirt of the Feason
It was bellced P C lln.illy would be
stopped. There was nothlnir dolne. though,
45 to 0 inolnB how much superior tho
llttlo Quakers were

With Prlends' Ccntr.Hl out of the way
Kplscopal Academy only remains to be
pushed aside Germantown High, tho
lightest team In this lclnlty. Is not at all
dangerouf. Tho gamo should bo easy for
tho champion. The Mcrrltt elcen plays
i:plscopil Prld.iy afternoon of this week
nt Queen I.nnc I)epito Penn Clurter's
apparent superiority Coach Hick Is not let-

ting up In diligent practice When tho
Chuichmcn romp out on tho gridiron the
llttlo Quakers will bo prepared to run up
as big a hcoro ns possible

Thero Is llttlo doubt that Penn Charter
will win What has Interacademlo League
constituents guessing is by how a
bloio tho llluo nnd Gold will win Episcopal
piobably will bo somewhat handicapped by
tho absence of Hamilton center, and
Kralir. subnuarterback Neither Is c.
pected to bo In tho Penn Charter gamo, as
Injuries to their knees have them In bad
shape.

OlIVTKAI. infill plays Its most Impo-
rtant game of the season Friday afternoon
Tho annual fraens with Northeast High
School Is tho biggest nnd most Interesting
of tho season with both schools The gimo
la "for blood," ns It were ItUalry exists
no greater between nny other pair of
schools Whllo Central virtually Is out of
tho Interscholastlc l.c.uguo race, the Crim-

son and Gold will try its utmost to elimi-

nate tho ArchlveB.

IIII'TON KI1.NT, Oermantown Academy's
athleto, has left school Ills loss

will bo n severe blow to tho academy foot-

ball team, as ho Is ono of the best ends In
scholastic ranks Aside from being a regu-

lar gridiron player. Kent plaed forward
on tho basketball team for two seasons nnd
occupied tho shortstop berth on the base-

ball team, of which he Is captain-elec- t. He
also ran on tho relay team last year at
Fianklln Mel.

MII.I.IASIhON'H l'OOTIJAI.r, mnnage-me-

Is greatly peeved because of Central
High's victory, and claims it a lluke
The trade school eleven wants a return
match . the sooner the better. Williamson
has u great hackdeld In Captain Hell, Gush,
Ilobertson anil Hlller They broke through
Temple University's line time and again

CAPTAIN' HOSKTMCY, of South Phlla.
dclphla High, is working with his lied and
liluclc teammates dally until after dark
Coach Dean Johnston is well aware that a
victory over West Philadelphia High Friday
afternoon will mean much to the Southwark
School, and maybe the Interscholastlc
League title, .

HIM. FKAHTKK'H return to the West
Philadelphia High lineup has made Coach
Keogh feel like one W. Wilson The
Speedboys, with Feaster In the game, up-
hold their monaltcr In great style. Captain
Klstlor, Korb, drool and Ileukoff all are
playing finely. '

""l
HlI.L SCHOOL has one of the best half-bac-

In the State in Hoover. Ilesldes prov-
ing himself a cnpablo man with the ball,
Hoovers toe nas oecn aaaing extra points
to the team's score. In defeating Haverford
Piep Hoover scored two touchdowns. Three
goals from touchdown also were credited to
him.

Without Netting, No Ilaccs
HARTFOItll .Conn . Nov, 14, A oropoaU to

eliminate Grand Circuit racing at Charter Oak
1'ark in th. future la .xuect.a to com. un far
ponaia.rallon t the annual uiMtlns ot th.

Fair Aa.ocUvllon heraNov.mb.r 20.
Th. race have bean run In connection with th.full.

14. 191C

tail itv ny wvvmm wuunuance ortacn meeting" aeaert that alnc th. antl.in.
law utiame iimiin HHweq ttav.liettineUt iDUrnt. which

quality f lh melee.
irM mii a u mum on u.
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OLD MAN HARD LUCK LINGERS
AT FRANKLIN AND MARSHALL

AND AIDS THE LOSING STREAK
Lancastrians Have Not Made Brilliant Record

This Year, But Coach Saylor Ability to
Pull Team of the Mire

01

IJy ROBKRT MAXWELL
LANCASTER. Pa. Nov 14

Man Hard Luck visited Franklin
and Marshall College early this fall

and liked tho place so much tint ho Mill Is
sticking nround As a result, the football

team Is getting
bv on leverse
English. Ins I n g
their weekly com-

bats with nmax-- I
n g regularlti

Six regular o

games have
been played and
exactly one-ha- lf

dozen wero lost
Some of the bat-

tles wero dropped
by one single

and
others by a flock
of touchdowns,
thus showing tho
demoralizing In-

fluence of Mr
Hard Luck, who
refuses to go on
his wny It Is un

it W MAXWKM. usual for Frank- -

tin nnd Marshall to have a losing team
For several years It rinked near the top of
the minor collcgo class, winning from
Swarthmoro, Haverford. Dickinson, nnd
oven Penn, In tho annual combats Last

ear only two games were lost. Penn win-

ning by tho score of 10 to 6 and Gettysburg
taking the final game. 13 to 8 All of tho
other elevens trailed behind on tho short
end of big scores, acting tho same as tho
Lancasterlans this ytar However, a col-leg- o

cannot win nil of tho time and reverses
w 111 come, no matter how large tho college
may bo F and M has been sliding down
tho slippery toboggan for six weeks, but
thero is a reason nnd a mighty good one

Only Three Veterans Iteturn
When tho season begin It wns decided too

change coaches, nnd O W Sailor, one of
tho best players who ever attended tho
school, was placed In charge Saylor know s

football and can teach It. If thero Is any one
on the field to teach Ho i.in Into snags
from tho start, however, and tool, raw,
green material to mold Into his varsity
eleven Only three of the regulars wtro
back, Captain "Hoo!;" Mylln, "Jesse
James" Williams and Keseler Musser, a
sub lineman last year, also put In an ap-

pearance, leaving only seven places to fill

After tho call for candidates had been
Issued, twenty-nv- o aspiring nthlctes re-

ported to tho new coach One-ha- lf of
them were too light for a collego team, but
Saylor, appreciating their collego spirit,
kept them on the squad He selected

a husky young person who wolghs all
of 140 pounds, for center nnd started In to
teach him tho gamo Lobach, despite ms
dlmlnlutlve stature, has proved to be a star
and outplayed all of his opponents thus
far He Is a senior and Is playing his first
j ear on the team

For gua. ds tho Forstberg brothers, Frank
and Hob, were first selected, but Injuries
kept Frank on tho side lines in tho last two
games However, the hard luck uncovered
u hero In the persmi of Wuugaman, who
scored the only toubhdown against Urslnus
last Saturday. "Waugle" blocked a punt
and fell on the ball behind tho goal line
amid cheers of his teammates This act
of heroism cost Wnugaman three perfectly
good teeth, but he cares nothing of the ab-

sent molars He scored a touchdown and
that was enough glory for one day.

Introducing Mr. Rue
There la another guard at Franklin and

Marshall a muscular young person named
Hue. When Mr. Hue steps on tho tcales
they groan and creak until tho
,.rk is reached and then the groaning and

creaking cease. Hue. however, Is a very
aggressive playor and will be a good man
in a couple of years. Prlcn, who weighs
165, and Musser, 160, are the regular
tackle, with Sykes, 180, tho best and only
substitute,

Everything looked lovely for the end posl.

tlons until Mr Hard Luck Hepped In and
put Mcl'heraon on the sidelines ydth an In-

jured leg, Mao was playing a .sensational
game until the accident occurred and now

he must watch the battles from the side-

lines. Moyer, manager of the team last
vear. Dlays the other n ad la noted for hli
SK)lt ft CttVH "" -- - JtM, ,aiMV,
another 1JB pounder,

touchdown

.taken
wn' place ") ' loNr well.

McPher
His de- -

PAI

Has
Out

fenslve play Is his strong point Keller nnd
How on ,iro the MihslltutcH

Hut tho real tough break cimo In the
bnoUlleld, when Georgo Erwln, one of the
faHtest men pliilng football today, was

off to the hosplt-i- l with a broken
leg Erwln was the offenslvo strength of
the e!eni and made most of thn Kilns on
his speidv dashes nroiiml onil and In the
broken Held He Is a frcshmin and gieat
things are experted of him next year Mil-
ler, nnother freshman ; .Schneider and
Faust are trilng for tho vacant place Wil-
liams ill-i- "Jrsso James." is tho regular
fullback, and Kcssler plays halfback

NotitiK to Do Till Tomorrow
Most of the work now has fallen on tho

shoulders of ' Hook" Mylln, tint brilliant
quarterback who defeated Penn alono arul
unaided two jears ago nnd Rcorcd tho
only touchdown agnlnst tho same team last
year Mylln is the captain, gives tho
signals, runs with the ball, throws tho
forward pass punts, drop-kick- s nnd kicks
tho goals after touchdowns, If nny touch-
downs are mado Outsldo ofthat he has
nothing to do, savo playing football nnd
urging his faltering plai mates when they
begin to skid Mylln Ib ono of tho best
players In tho Eaht, but on this weak team
ho has not been ablo to show his truo
w orth.

However, tho future does not look sid
or hazy for Franklin nnd Marshall Any
college that possesses students who will
come out for the team when It nverntres
13S pounds nnd less has the grit and spirit
to nriso from tho depths and tako Its placo
whero It rightfully belongs And It must
bo remcmbeicd that O W Saylor is a
very good coich and has tho personality,
enthusiasm nnd knowledge of tho gamo to
turn out a winning team Sailor is nn
nlumnus of Franklin nnd Marshall, having
played on tho team In 19(17. '08, '0D nnd '10,
Ho wns the regular guard and tackle nnd
nlwnys played a good game Ho wns ath-
letic director at Greenshurg High School
for four years nnd last icar had chargo
of athletics at Johnstown High School Ho
has had wldo experience nnd will make
good In his new position, provided ho Is
given time.

BILLY CLEGG CLINCHES

MATCH WITH GRAVES

L,ocal Gunner to Meet White-Fly- er

Champion in Titular
Event Soon

Joseph Hravos. the Delaware Water (lap
crack shot and presont holder of the Penn-
sylvania live bird chnrnplonshlp, Is showing
wonderful skill lately with tho scatter-
shot gun During tho Ins three weeks
Oraves has successfully defended Ills title
In two challenge matches with local cham-
pionship aspirants.

Now comes n challengo from William
Clegg, of this olty, to the peer, and,
ns It was accepted there remains only tho
date to be set fur tho event, which Is likely
two weeks hence,' at either Manoa or at
St Thomas a raves versus Clegg should
develop Into a closo match Both men aro
dropping their pigeons with the rapidity of
a machine gun, and their consistent form
has btlrred up plenty of comment In tha
trapshootlng world,

Evening Ledger Decisions
of Ring Iiouts Last Night

OI.YMI'IA A. A Lew Tendler outpointed
Al Miuberl, lieniijr Kufuiu ilrew with Dick
LonclmHii, Willie Jacknon knocked out Turn-m- y

O'Krrie. e.romli oung tli.ney defratril
I barley l'"r. lul llevrr. won from
t'ruukle (luliilun.

f,hV V.OUK Andy. Coreti knocked out
frankle Kran. triilhi Jim llruly i,toppeiI
llllli tlalUgher, flrah Mlllla Jane, drew ttlth
laiuuiy Tuuliry, JuUuny lleruun outpointed
Ituy I'arka.

I'lTTriltrilOlI Knockout Urown defeated
llucfc Crouae.

NKWAKK mil MtKlnler toi rttrn' d..
el. km oirr Jaun (Jaddl, three round, (aoia-fcu-

WOONHOCKKT. M.m. Al Hadaud dm
nidi Jaaniur Alberta,

MINOR LEAGUES

NOW WANT PLACE

ON COMMISSION

Cal Ewing, Pacific Coast
Magnate ,to Lead Forces

in the Campaign

CIIIVINGTON A Y

NEW OltLEANS, La, Nov. II Minor
baseball leagues of tho country today began
their light for representation on tho Na-

tional Commission when Cal Ewing.
Pacific coast magnate, uns chosen to lead
tho forces of the National Association of
Minor H.iseball Leaguo Clubs In tho cam-
paign

This Is believed to Insure ndoptlon of
Ewlngs plan which would place two minor
le.iguo representatives on the (ommlsslon
with power to sottlo nil minor league mat-
ters exeept In e.a"-- e of n tlo or when the
major leagues me affected

This wns the feature of the opening wes.
slon of tho nssoolntlon which wns called to
order with about HiO delcgntes present

Tho fight which somo of tho American
Association m.ign ites nro making to oust
Tom ChlWiigton as pipsldcnt and elect Tom
Hlckei. of St. Paul, penned to liavn lost
force todav. a ran.is of the association
magnates revealing that n majotlty favored
Chlvlngton's mention

Giants Officers
NTW YORK Vm 14 Ilirr i.l

hsn bn Tf flfrlf( rr'nMnt nf fn. V w nrU
Nation il L,Hinif lutNM ,11 . lub Jnhn 11 r imtwon re elro1 prrpttir

KNOCKOUT OF TOMMY 0'KEEFE
BY WILLIE JACKSON CAME AS

GREAT SURPRISE AT OLYMPIA
Local Lad Was Up at "You're Out" and Kayo by

Gothamite Was Technical One Kaufman
Holds Loadman to Draw

By LOUIS H. JArFE
ns If Ms heart would break.WEEPING i Keefe ntnggered out of the

ri' : nt the Olvmpla Inst night nfter being
counted out In tho nocond round of his
set-t- o with Wllllo Jnckiwn of New York
For eleven venrs O'Kccfe has been beforo
the public as n wlelder of leather, nnd last
nights knockout was only tho sixth regis-
tered against him Ho hns appeared In
nbout 200 ring battles Somo of tho lead-
ing lightweights In tho country havo been
his opponents

Tho kayo by Jackson enmo ns n great
Rurprlso to tho spectators. It wns believed
n clever exhibition of tho
vnrlet.v would tin enacted Sad. but true,
n'Keefn w is duo for a d journev
to lhi floor, It enme after what tunny rlug-Hid- o

fans figured wns n fast count. Tommy
wan on his feet ns Kpferr-- O'Hrlcn snld.
"You ro out." nnd Jackson was credited
with the flist knockout In his Philadelphia
pompetltlnn

I)377llnc Introduction
Jackson enmn through with his tisunl

dazriing Introduction nt tho opening gong
Ills speed, faster thnn (er, la7zled the
spectators, dazzled O'Kcefo nnd It Is n
w oniler the clover Now Yorker didn't daz-?l- o

himself with his Jumping-Jac-
elasticity In his other bouts here

Jackson dropped several of his opponents'
not for tho full toll but last night ho
showed that ho has developed u harder
wallop

After taking up nbout twenty seconds
for his speed stuff, which Introductory
wins tho fans Into, Jncksou's fnvor, Wllllo
settled down to business, lie measured
O'Keefo with beautiful precision, crossing
n right hand punch Hush on Tom's nose
Tom dropped to his knees with his cics
closed, caused apparently by pain llat-t'ln- g

Nelson once said tho hardest punch ho
over suffered was a light cross to tho nose,
n Keefe piobably thinks tho same today
While tho blow sent O'Kcefo to tho floor,
he was jaricd only slightli; ho got up nt
tho count of six.

O'Kcifo wcatheied the opening period,
making Wllllo's right-han- d punches miss
their mark With tho beginning of tho
second session It was evident that Tom
was-- due foi another stny on tho canvas
Again Jack-io- n meisurert a l Ight-hand- ,

ns beforo it was Just light. If not bettor
Tho wallop landed squaiel) on O'Keefe's
cum nnil ho fell flat on his back Tom
had gained his equilibrium, although
groggv. at "You're out!" but O'Erlen would
not allow tho contest to proceed In this
event tho refereo halted the bout and the
knockout really wiih a technical one

Walking up tho nlslo nfter tho contest
O'Kcefo tvlilently felt as badly ns n
baby with Its favorite tov broken Tears
weio streaming down his smarting cheeks;
he was almost heartbroken Whllo get-
ting into his street attlio Tommy wept,
nnd during the course of the remainder of
tho show Tommy wept.

Ti'ittller Wins
Tho main melco concluded In a victory

for Lew Tcndler Ills opponent was Al
Shubcrt

Another surprlso was Kenny Kaufman's
showing In earning n draw .against Dick
Loadman On tho latter n debut here when
ho opposed Tcndler Loadman appeared liko
n stick of ilinamitc Last night ho looked
like the nam" piece of ilvn.amltc --exploded
lie was nnablp to earn bolter thnn nn even
break In hi' es hinges with Kaufman Most
of thnr fighting wns done it rlose quarters'
nnd tliev biirfptod each other with nn as-
sortment of h ii 1 wallops in thp clinches

mmwmMmmmmm
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Atlantic Oils aro not prescribed ns a
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correct lubricants for all makes of motors.
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Young Chancy, a lad hailing from Balti-
more, mado n good He out
boxed Charley Hear. Charley depended on
a rlght-lm- swing; It was a terrlflo wallop,
but Chancy was too shifty and Hear failed
to connect In tho meantime the BaltU
morean delivered plenty of left Jab to
romp off with tho ppolls. He Is a clever
boxer

Paul Demers. of New Bedford, and from,
where Shubcrt comes, won In his match
with Frankle Quintan.

Leonard vs. Dundee
Tomotrow night at the Olympla Club

will bo tho occasion of the first special
show this senson In Philadelphia. Benny
Leonard nnd Johnny Dundeo, a hraco of
lontenilers for Fred Welsh's lightweight
crown are the principals Hoth are clever,
wlill Leonard also possesses a punch vyjth
knockout force.

This contest will not bo their first meet-
ing Leonard and Dundee both are New
York voters, nnd last senson they collided
In thn metropolis In a mix. Crit-
ics in tho big city were divided In theiropinion bh to tho result of the contest.
Each was credited with a The
bout was said to havo been ono of the
fastest seen In Gotham.

Leonard and Dundeo are boxing on agambling basis. Each Is to receive thirty
per cent of tho gate receipts Tickets for
tho hhow havo been going fast, and theOlvmptn announces a big. ad-
vance salo

Scraps Scrappers
..When Louisiana and Darney Hahn meet at

"i
iM0n.wlr'y '! H1! ''rlday "luht Kenalnetonhmond will to repreente.t In the male..,?r,n'?.?r.'at.rl.Vttlry' rusllleltcally. between th.ii."!r, V0.' ,hs northeast section of the olty.

LoulM Is n Inner Ilnlui Is more of th.flKluInc ip. and tho matin nhoulct be an n
M In,? one. Tommy Hellly. Hnhn'a manacrr.wk hi hoy win weleh about 11T rounds,

I ouisiann will tip tlio beam around th. 120

J.iri Minrkhurn nnd rune Ilevnlr. wlU meetIn n return mstrh In vdam nan' Initial wind-m- iof hi nn Hnn A " . Twenti sixth andDauphin Htrerta. thin arena formerly
Weekly Friday nlBht boutS

will lo "tared Th other numbera this weekft""., .hliey rnzcerald vs. Trankle Conway.Mil Colin vs Ilnrr Sullivan. Ilattllnc Mur.
r.i inuns Medway and Frankle Coateri Vniinjt Lnw rente.

Another new rluh will enter the local field
tnnlKht The n.o.lvWck A C. Elahly fourthstreet and l.sstwlrk avenue I achsduted, tooptn its door, with Johnny Lincoln and Tommyfarcy In the vvlndup. ilaglatrnto lngber willreferee.

Mexican Joe rtlirra nnd Joe Thomas meet Inn iwenti round content nt New Orlen tontg-M- .

Tho winner according- to n report from N. O..will meet Johnny nundee Tlmnksglvlne Day.
NrnotlHtlons nre on Xor a Hauling I.evtnsky-.lue- k

Dillon twents round match In Ivow Or'leans early In January.

,w.v,!!?rw,',"hL,.ma!ch between Willie Moorennd VV llltn Loutthlln Is tb star scrap for theLincoln club's Friday night Khow. Loushlln ta
tlo kajo battler from South Ilethlehem. Thoother bout nre Kddle BtUiiTrT v. BUlv Ilaai.llennnn Heber v Jack Doyle, Kggy I'lummers Younir hum Langfnrd and Young Artie va.
YounK Delano

Hero nre several mutchta arranged for Charley
While nf Chicago

November 21 Jnrk Drltton. twelve round,
nostnn

23 Johnny
rounds. Provldnc

November 21 Jimmy Murphy, nix rounds.Philadelphia.
December r --Frankf. Callahan, twelve

rounds rtoslon
Itoth Jloston bouts nnd th Providence en

rounter nre to b to referee, decisions. White
also t ma'rhed with Pnny Leonard from atx
to twentv roun t before tho club offering the
be t in luremmis

?v,T7ZK1KT!7rTnTR?r3
m ifi i if iii m wiiifcM

Bent Timing-gear- s a little
loose? Perhaps. the power plant

of And it was only last
month you had the valves reground Good

There you are the symptoms are
unmistakable : improper lubrication.

Motor condition
They diminish

absolute minimum knock
bargain.

Motor
recom-

mended
world

Tolarine, lubricant,

impression.

d

knockdown.

management

About

exnetly right for eight out of ten cars. Under
certain conditions,' your particular motor may
require ono of the other principal motor oils-Atl- antic

"Light," Atlantic "Medium" or At-
lantic "Heavy." Your garageman will advise
you which.
Actual tests demonstrate that proper lubrica-
tion often increases gasoline mileage by as
much as fivo miles to tho gallon. Tnat'a
worth

Read up on this subject. We have published a handsome and comprehensive
book about lubrication. It U free. Afk your garage for it. If they cannot
supply you, drop ui a pottal and the book will be sent you without charge.

XJfKUt.V

considering.

VPKEBP

ATLANTICMOTOR OILSTHE ATLANTIC REFINING COiVIIA.NY
Oldest and Largest fitanufoctarerj of Lubricating Oils In the World

PHILADELPHIA
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